
Democrats to stage gala ball
The Albemarle area Democrats

hav* scheduled their anaaal
Democratic Ball for the evening of
March 9. ,

The gala fund-raising event will
again he held in the Robert L.
Vaughan Center at Elisabeth City
Stat* University. Proceeds from the
¦all will be divided between local
eo«nties and the State Democratic
Headquarters. Music for the dance

will be furnished by Dave Adam'*
orchestra featuring Miss Nancy
Wert, vocalist.
Tickets are now on sale with

couples priced at $35 and singles at
$20. County chair-persons handling
ticket sales include Mrs. Fannie
Leary, Camden; Lueta C. Sellers,
Chowan; Baxter Williams,
Currituck; G. Irvin Aldridge, Dare;
Reverend Howard Mitchell, Gates;
Janet S. Russ, Hyde; Billy Owens,

Pasquotank; Capt. R. Timothy
Brian, Perquimans; Nathan T.
Everett, Tyrrell; and Douglas
Davenport, Washington.
Democrats from all levels of the

Party haye been invited as well as
the candidates for office. Last year's
event saw Congressman Walter
Jones, Governor James Hunt, State
Senator Kelvin Daniels and State
Representative Charles Evans in
attendance; as well as many local

county and city officials.
According to Billy Ovens,

Pasquotank County Chairman, this
year's event will be even bigger if
replies to the invitations already
received are any measure.

For further information, contact
any of the county chairpersons. The
Ball will be limited to five hundred
persons due to the restrictions of
space.

Hearty soups and sandwiches are a

welcomed change from holiday fare
A hearty soup and sandwich meal

is a welcomed change after the busy

holiday time. Use your leftover ham

to make these baked sandwiches.
They can be prepared in advance and
frozen.

Baked Sandwich
Vi cup margarine
3 Tbsp. mustard

1 Tbsp. poppy seed
1 Tbsp. Worcestershire sauce

small amount grated onion

3 slices ham

3 slices Swiss cheese
onion or sesame buns

Make a dressing of first five
ingredients and spread on both sides

of a bun. Place ham and cheese on

bun and wrap in foil. Bake at 400
degrees for 10-15 minutes. Serves 3.

Shrimp, Artichoke
And Oyster Bisque

V< lb. butter
3 Tbsp. flour

1 qt. oysters
1 lb. shrimp, diced, raw

People briefs
Ms. Janie Dillon of Durham, and

Jay Dillon Jr. of Greenville visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Dillon during Christmas.

Tony Lane of Winfall had the
following guests at a Christmas eve

party, Johnny McDonald and Carlton
Keaton, Nags Head; Roger White,

Hartford, Conn.; Sharon Hurdle
Lougee and Terri Copelan, Raleigh;
Lois Eure, Apex; Eva Newby, Nash¬
ville, TeNn; Peggy Copeland, Jakie
White, Nancy Hurdle, and Suzette

and Stanley Ward, all of Hertford;
Jan Dillon, Durham; and Vicki
Haskett of Chapel Hill.

KnowYourMedicine
Facts From The American Society

Of Hospital Pharmacists

If you're like many
Americans, you'd like to
know more about the medi¬
cations you take and what
you could do to help your
doctor provide the most ben¬
eficial drug therapy. Now,
thanks to a new consumers'
guide of information about
drugs, you can become a
more responsible participant
in your own health care.

The Consumer Drug Di¬
gest is not intended as a

do-it-yourself handbook or
as a substitute for a doctor's
or a pharmacist's recom¬
mendations. It is not in¬
tended to help a patient
''second guess" his doctor.
It's a quick reference hand¬
book for the patient who
wants to supplement the
information provided by
health practitioners.

The text of the book
was drawn from the Ameri¬
can Society of Hospital
Pharmacists (ASHP) Amer¬
ican Hospital Formulary
Service, a guide to prescrip¬
tion drugs used by every
major hospital in the Unit¬
ed States. Portions have
been specifically rewritten
for the lay reader.

Consumer Drug Digest
includes descriptions on
more than 200 of the most
frequently-prescribed pre¬
scription drugs. Over 1,000
brand names are covered.
The book is organized by

Plumbing, Heating, A.C.
Electrical Contracting

Waterheaters, Sales-Service,
Sharpening Service

disease states or medical
problems, such a* drugs
used to treat heart attacks,
high blood pressure, colds,
asthma, tension and anxiety
. over 20 sections describ¬
ing over 40 "classes" of
drugs and over 200 individ¬
ual drugs. Some medical or
technical terms are used,
but a glossary and pro¬
nunciation guide is included
to aid the reader. There are
also two indexes one al¬
phabetical by generic and
U.S. brand names and one

alphabetical by generic and
Canadian brand names.

For brochures on Con¬
sumer Drug Digest and for
ordering information, write:
ASHP, Dept. CDD, 4630
Montgomery Avenue, Beth-
esda, MD 20814.

2 14-oi. cans artichoke hearts
3 cups chicken broth

3 cups light cream
Vt cup chopped mushrooms

to cup minced green onion

to cup white wine

to cup minced celery
Saute shrimp, mushrooms, onions

and celery in butter. Add flour to

form a roux. Add liquids in this order
. broth, wine, cream . stirring until

well blended and thickened. Add
diced artichoke hearts and simmer.

Add raw oysters last. Season with
salt and pepper and paprika. Serves
6.

Julian Winslow was not
the only one that took out
the trash and tree. The
Sanitation Department
was busy Tuesday

collecting all the discar¬
ding boxes, bows and
trimmings of Christmas.
(Photo by Ken Castelloe. )

Senior calendar
The following is a list of activities

being planned for the Senior Center
located on Grubb St. in Hertford.

December
30. Blood pressures checked free,

9-12 & 2-5.

January
2. CLOSED
4. Bingo, 2-4.

5. Bible Study Class, 1-3.
6. Blood pressures checked free,

9-12 & 2-5.

Wedding plans -

announced
The children of Mary Upchurch

Belch and George Herbert Talbot
announce the engagement and ap¬
proaching marriage of their parents.
Friends and relatives are invited to

attend the ceremony, Sunday,
January 15, at 3 p.m. in Center Hill

Baptist Church, Tyner, North
Carolina.

All property subject to Ad
Valorem Taxation shall be
listed annually as prescribed
by law.

The regular listing period will
begin on Tuesday, January 3f
1984 and end on Tuesday,
January 31, 1984.

List during the regular listing
period and save ten per cent
penalty.
BELVIDERE - HERTFORD - PARKVILLE TOWNSHIPS
Each weekday beginning January 3rd through January 24
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 :00 p.m. and on Saturday from 8:30 a.m.\
to 1:00 p.m. in the PERQUIMANS COUNTY TAX DEPARTMENT N

in Hertford. On January 25, 26, 27, 28, 30 and 31st, Belvi-
dere Townshop will list at the Belvidere Community Building
and Hertford Township will continue to list at the Tax Depart¬
ment.

BETHEL TOWNSHIP
Bethel will list at Charles WarH's BP Statu n. The (>¦ ;es

will be January 3, 4, 5, 6. 11. ' 13, 18, 19, ' 25, 26 27,
30, and the 31st fromW r <ti. to 5:00 p.m. r' Ward will
also list Saturday, January .4, 21, and 28th i 8:30 a.m.

to 1 :00 P.M.

NEW HOPE TOWNSHIP NOTE: Listing at 2
Melvin Eure, List Taker places.
Durants Neck Fire Dept. (DN FD)
Inter-County Fire Dept. (ICFD)

Machinery Act o* 1971, G.S. 105-308, duty to
list; penalty for failure

Every person in whose name any property is to be listed
under the terms of this sub-chapter shall list the property
with the tax supervisor or proper list taker within the time
allowed by law on an abstract setting forth the information
required by this sub-chapter.

In addition to all other penalties prescribed by law, any
person whose duty H is to list any property who willfully fails
or refuses to list the same within the time prescribed by law
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor punishable by a fine not to
exceed five hundred dollars ($500.00) or imprisonment not
to exceed six months. The failure to list shall be prima facie
evidence that the failure was willful.

Any person who removes or conceals property for the pur¬
pose of evading taxation or who aides or abets the removal

or concealment of property for the purpose of evading taxa¬
tion shall be guilty of a misdemeanor punishable by a fine
not to exceed five hundred dollars ($500.00) or imprisonment
not to exceed six months.

PROPERTY TAX RELIEF FOR ELDERLY AND PERMANENTLY
DISABLED PERSONS

G.S. 105-277.1 excludes from property taxes the first eight
thousand five hundred dollars ($8,500) in assessed value of
certain property owned by North Carolina residents aged
65 or older or totally and permanently disabled who dis¬
posable income does not exceed nine thousand dollars
($9,000). The exclusion covers real property occupied by the
owner as his or her permonent residence and/or household
personal property used by the owner in connection with his
or her permanent residence. Disposable income includes all
moneys received other than gifts or inheritances receive from |

a spouse, lineal ancestors, or lineal descendants.


